
I'ro/'essionn! Funis.

DH. HASTINGS,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IIKLLKFONTR. PA.
Office on Alls|hsß|rstrwt,ltii tloom iof (!$? t

fit e occupied by lsls ft nil >f Yocutii A UuAtifiK* 40 11

i. R. PRALS. H. A. M IKB.

pEALE A MeKEE,
I ATTOKNKY* AT I.AIV,

%14-tf Offlci o|i|utiiipCmiit 11. ni.v Uellifwlltf,!'.

W 11. YOCUM,
O. ATTOKNKY AT L*\V,

ItKI.I.I.KONTR, PA
offW on N K. corner f DUniuiid AIHI Allegheny*!.,

in the room IAteIy occupied by Yocuui A IUMII|C.

WILLIAMA. WALLACB, T4FLLL RRBSFT,
MARRY P. WALLACE, WILLIAMR WALLACB.

WALLACE A KKERS,
* LAW AN .no 11 IN orrti I,

January I,ISM. CLKAUFIKLIi. PA.

pLLIS L. OK VIS,
J J ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite the Conrt Home, ou the ltd floor of
A. O. Furat'a l>Ulhlhttf. It-Alf

PRANK FIELDING,
I LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,
lily A.LKARFIKLII,PA.

W A. MORRISON,
' ? ATTORNBY-AT-I.AW,

BKLLKFONTK. PA.
Oflion in WuodrinK*t Blnck, npj....ii> tlieCuurt IIOUM.

Cun.nlutliin in Knullah or O.rntan. J-lj

c. r. atixtama. c. u. aowaa.

4 LEXANDER A BOWER,
1 V ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Bcllefonte, FA., MAJR le MnmlH hi English or Oer
IIIAII. Office In (UrinAii'*Building. l-ly

JAMBR A. \u25a0RATER. i. WRALBY OAPHART.

pEAVER A OE PI IART,
_l> ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office no Allegheny Street, north of Belle-
f. llte, FA. 1-1)

DF. FORTNET,
? ATTOKNKY ATLAW,

BKLLKFONTK, PA.
La.t door t"lh loft inth. Court 11..aw X-lj

IOHN BLAIR LINN,
f J ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BKLLKFONTK. PA
Office Allegheny Street, over F-t office 21-1)

¥ L.BPANGLER,
*1 a ATTOKNKY AT I.AW,

BKLLKFONTK. CKNTKKPoI NTY,PA

JtpeclAl Attention to <V||ecth>n; prvtlr In All the
C.nirte: CtnultAth>n hi Herman or K glUlt. 1-1)

ns. KELLER,
a ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office .>n 41tl|iMB) OtVMt iMtll li-i""f it
tore. Bellefonte. Fe 1-1)

T M ML'RRAT. CTRCI OORPO*.

MURRAY A GORDON,
ATTORNF.YS-.AT LAW,

I'LKAKFIKI.P PA
Will Attend the fMLafonte Court* when p"iAll)

emi>lose*l. 1 ly

rp c. iiirrLK,
I ? ATTORXET ATI.AW.

IftH K 11A V k.S. Pk
All promptly Atlßinlml (n. 1 I;

\\
T M. P. MITCHELL,

PWCTICAL SIRTETOR,
LOCK IIAVEff. PA,

Will lo all work in

Clinton eimifttidw.

?'HRr opp'xit*IsM'fc lUrsn National lUnk. *2O-1 y

\\r C. HEINLE,
\u25bc
"

? ATTORNEY AT 1.4W.
liKI.LKroNTK. PA

Ofllrdt in Ctr*4 iloiaw, Al ' Kh-n*
Sj*s-ial att#ntiin cifn t- th co||#ctloo of cMm*

AilLntinswa att<*ii*|p<t tpromptly 2i l.t

\IrILLIAMMtCl LLonill,
* ATTORXKT \T LAW,

CI.EARiIi.LI*.PA
Allbnlna jifomptly to I ly

IS it nh ins* (Virr/.s.

HARNESS MANt*FACT()RY
if. Garrnan ? R| H. - k,

WfrlslfOWTß. PA Ml

!.*? P.BLAIR,
1 ? JEMTKI.ER

natciua, cuics*. irw.iar ftc.
All wi.rh r.-a*lj .mulct On AlUaliarj atrat.

amlnr RruckarhuP lluut*. ft-tf

dealers in pure drugs only

5 I ZELLERA SON, a
\u2666 I ? |,RI OOIBTB

No S. Row jj
> All tha PWa-lanl Fatont Ftp *

arri|ii..n at*J Family Uop#* a> orataiy *.

N (*rppirßt|. Tnar 4,ih<MiWßf hrwM.lf.kf 2
F \u2666lf I

f oris DOLL,
1 J FASHIONABLE R'N.T ft SHOEMAKER,

Bra kih*ffRow, Al>ftlirtiy?tmpt,

l-1y P ' .-ilb. Pa

C. nrwta. Pr*a't. j r Rtikii.Ctih'r,

171HST NATIONAL BANK OF
I HELLKFOXTK,

AlWhoifltfi. IWl'font*.Pa. 4-tf

nK. IIOY. M. I).
? Ofllo* In Cottra*! If abopa

Uw ***\u25a0, ItELI.ErnKTF. PA
CpwUl alUntlon (lvo lo o)f*ralif

Chrnle Dlt*aawa IVly

I all. JAS. H. DOBBINS, M. n.,
IJ PIIT.ftICIA.V ASH BHRtIKoX.

Otßca Alkfli-nyNt.,t* lr>*Ntof# #
Ratf NKtLKfOim. PA

nU. J. W. RHONB, Dentiat, cnn
la ft*orid at hit and raaidon'*# <n Narth

?Ida rtf Ifi<h traa>t tlaraa d<M>r* Kail of Allafhany,
Ballafonl#*. Pa. 18-It

Mlnrclln neon*.

\u25a0
DOYOUSUFFER

W'th CORTIVCNEM. Rick H.adarh*. DVSPEP
SIA. Low ftpint,. RLCCPLCM NIOHTR,

Lor, of App*til*. Pa** in tho Rido,
' And all tit*nnmcrnw. allm.t.t. .nmqn.nl upon a -I'.

<>r*t*r*datat* of th* l.trar, nh.n y>m h, a rrrtaln
r.mctr withinfont ranch. That r.mctjf |

GREEN'S Liver Pills.
Th"* Pill* nr* of TWO ntana, and wh*n a.D la

connacthitl with wrh i.lhmr acrnrdlna In dlrm-tt.ina.
ar* INVaRIABLT SI <ff.4M I. fb*T nr. tar
ciatal. and ar* BERT IIT MAIL *.n rcrrtpt of prlra.
In order to prant eonnt*rt*itl*(lh*rar* put tip In
aoc*D bo***, with th* atgtwlnr* of p. P. RRKKX
an.find **ch Iki*

Prlc*, Ko I, BBeta.i No. X, BOrta, Mannfactnrad
only bp

F. POTTS GREEN,
RELLRPONTK, PA.

BP A A RArt p*r dap *t bom*. Bampla worth ftft
tbQ 10 £adU ffM. ftddrtrr A. BTIXBON A CO,
T''it"d, litlna. p.|p

MSfartnne !' Co., Ilanlware Healers.
-

HARDWARE!
WILSON, MeFA RLAN K & CO.

DKALKIi.H IN

STOVES,EANGES r HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BUILDERS' HAE/DWARE.
ALLEOURNY BTRKKT, .... IICMKB' HI.OC'K, .... BKLLKFONTK. PA.

1855 1881.

Baugh's Fertilizers have stood Field Tests for 25 Years.
BUSHELS. NOT ACRES.

BAVK MURKY IIV t'AINCJ

BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAH PHOSPHATE.
Price, $25.00 Per Ton of 2000 Pound*.

BAUGH'S ECONOMICAL FEB.TILIZEB. for POTATOES,
CotiUiniug 4 to & pff cent. of f-al| Ulf<f Pi'lMli.

Price, 130.00 Per Ton of 2000 Pound*.

ALL GOODS SOLD ON GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.

Descriptive Circulars Sent Free upon application.

BAUGH & SONS, 20 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

For aale by J. H. LONG, rieminpton, Pa., Aeent for Clinton and Centre Conntiea.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

HELLEFONTE A SNOW SHOE
K. R.?Ttnw-Tabl* In ttfTrcl on and afl.r March

''ua*** Snow Show 4 . \u25a0.,arrl*a In lullafontr

lt.ll.foat* VU . * .arrlma >1 Snow Hho.

Show r . M.,srrl,* In Rcllafontr

' IMlafonta 4 ?*> r \u25a0 arrl**a *1 Snow Sho*

:j>r. N S ?- IH.AIII,<i<-n I Snp*"n<*'ol-ni.

I >A ED EAGLE VALLEY RAIL-
-1 > l; ,Al. -T,n.- T.I >. April .M-'

?.*; M*il- taaiBAND.

i T trj ....
ArrttsHTjrwo* ??? \ ?

*

J*
, i q I-tTyruor Law**... ? J J\u2666 ... h-i ?? \ atl " ? 11

?? f. 4T
" >*?>?! "

-i *' *"J
SS : s :?? Mn-H - -?s

.

_4 ?? I'ort Matilda "
... ?"> \*

'\u25a0 a *"" "

s.*o.a - J
''

? , ...

??

Julian 1 1 * *

- ft #7 ......
?' ? I nomallln

"

. , .. m Unow Shoa In
"

* in*

ft V, ft I"L' " Mll.wl.wg - ... ? t
' ?;

4ft ft " jWWffc V. ' ill| .
.

ft.V. ft V.
- Md-wharf -0,4 1., in

ft i-. 4 u ?? 4 fin
? ? '* ;; \,

Ift ft lu
?? Mount Eagla ?'' - J

?, . 4nt ?..

'? II at l -? ?
ft V. 4SO ....

" KalH' M ? I ~ J
?, * 4 4,'. " ll'-'li' '"k ?* * ]
ii* 4

?? Mm "?*' "
~ J 1

t.l 4 ... riMniofttou ... ? ?.

I 5 4ii
??

lAMI* Ha..n
" .I""' ' \u25a0

I >ENNBYLVANIA RAILROAD.
I -iPhlMftlftbU .and *><? I*l.lalon ) -<. and

%ft*r Dcnt<f I*. I*'"

W !>TW AKIL

F.KIR MAIL!****? Phllad.lphta. 11 * \u25a0

O ?? llarri.l0r*..?.... *ll
h ?'

.. " Uk lla%-n..... 4i'am
? Ran..*..- lonian.

" arrl. at K*la.?, \u25a0 ? r ?

RIAO.ftRA I..\PRRSRI<-fta I'Mlaft'lpftla *?

~ O ilarrul >r ..
I""am

..
*? W Ilium.|-rl l I'm

?? arrlraa at lUn \u25a0. ? 4 4" p m
VMMMRV *"'? " """?

,
f \X .a aa *

.

fAiT rhU.HpM. fi ii
M , Kftrfl*) ?*'( I .w p W
..

'? William*p-rt * ?** t' 01
" nrrltaa at lft*lla-n a4O p

r.At w AR.

PACirir EXPRESS l-a> I">* *"n f ? ? *

.
? WillUm*|'rt ? v' ? ®

m t lUrrt*l*rc 11 'At®

OAT EXPRESS !"?

.. ?? |/rk IUon 11 i>®
m M Hillioi*|"ift U4O a m
?? irrl*N*lltrrK> iirf 4 10f m
*

?? rtil!*<l-tiM* 7 JJ 1P
ERIE MAIL lanaaa Ratio*.. ? P If

?? |, ,l ll.on 1* 4ft p m
- - Williawi.pl*rt. H*p m
?* airtaaa at llarrt.'.'!** 2 4ft a m
w ?? Phllaft -1 (.1...

???

PAST LINR lawaat Wllllam.;-wl '2 75 " m
arriian al ll.tfiat.nf* ft ft a it

?? ?? PMaMpMa !?

Efl. Mall W-at Sia.r Eftpfma Waal. k llataf
Artomm .Hall n t and t'.J P.ftpfaa U.t maft*
-l.*.ronnarto.n. at Ro,l,uiiil-rlan.l with I. A B. R

R tfaln# for Mllhtwrf.anft Sffanton.

Rrla Mail Hot. M*|f> Elpfm Waal, ar.l Eft*
Etpram Hhi.IIIIIt<*k lla.an Arfomm..Utk>n Wwl
maka <\u25a0!? r mna.tlon at W llll.in.pofl wltn ft C. H
W. train, north.

_ ..

E'la Mall M'aaf. fClarafa EpraM.Wt. an.l I'a'

Eipr... Eaai. maka tl.a. con nar IInn at Lk llafar
With II E T R It tfalna

Efl. Mail Ea.t an.l AA..Iwnnact at Erla with train*

>n I. S A M * R B. at Corrj with U r A A V R
R . at Eniporlnm with B. S. Y A P. H R.. an I at

ortftwo.nl with A V R R
Parlor car* will rnn Mw pMlaAalphla an.

Milllam.porl °n fllacnrn Elpraw* Wart. Rrla Et|r.

W~t, phllaftalphla BApr-aa Eaa' nnd l*ap Eip.aa.
Ea.t, and Snmlajt Etpraaa Ea.t. Slacpln* . ara on al

night train.. Mil. A R.tnwin.
0n'l Snparlntanftant

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGIIENY STREKT,

BELLKKONTE. PA.,

Vfi NOW nrrr.HiNo

GREAT INDUCE MEN T!*
TO TIIOftR WIMIIKO PIRST.ft.ASS

Plain or Fancy Printing

Wt* hstrn untisual fn< ilitio for printing
LAW BOOKS.

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES.

PROGRAMMES,
STATEMENTS,

CIRCULARS.
BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

INVITATIONCARDS,
CARTES DK VISITS,

CARIfS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALLKINDS OF BLANKS.

jMPOrd*rft by mail will purwirs prompt
attention.

MFPrintinjr dono In thn brut tyln, oa
short notion and at thn lowont rates.

CJAHMAN'S HOTEL,
A. oppo.lt* Oonrt Hons*. BBLLIPOMTR, PA.

TERMS ll. PER HAT.
4 (nod Llrarjr attach**!. l-l

I'.RS. LYOIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

I I
i-
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B

TZSSTASIS CCTOIHT3.

/?raft tfc-ee- Pnlnf h I < ..mp1.1.11 rnmA WmVmMM
UaNriMat pUl||>.

IliJ|ritrentirely ll*m< rl f< ftn cf I

I t*lnU,all ntarUtt trn*W . n tt l
Ui, ralliotf ntl fttM) lU (

?plTl aiilU (M*ekrt7 to tb
iLtrif*i f (if*.

II :lldl IfftixlrtH It
? n ?+t\y c 4 Tht'urtxry |/> rf-

rtmi my n4Uy 1 y liic*.

IIrwt"ww ftlnlnMN,IWI ilrmy. rnift&f
f r at .mutant*, irxlHlimvMknMiof(h M< iwh

IIrum lil'4'r-|, Nrfw PrmwHrfi,

I rnartl *>i<. tad ladl

THtlf*+llr>c nf dtsrvt. e®n*n* ?*1.
ftivt trkvho. I*)7* 7 mrwl t 7 itt um.
II?UU\lllimHn4 tin-Wr til MI*

hirw-r.y *tth th*Uthat **>?") b farr.aiw RyßUrr<

ror tb# r*rw* f KklM>7('i|MDtl- f 4i*rm Utlß

r'oni|Min<llunmirTMNl.
i.ydia i_ i*t\kii%v*ncrnviKrov-

ID! Mill *1 m fta4 tU WMfelfl Amrim,

Ijna.Vui TrWfl MMMnAW B-rt t y *>*:!

In llm form of |*4lW, 111 lb# for* of l"MT>f*. en
rml|4 of |*V*.|l p*r hot foe Htbmr. Kia rir.kUn
fr~ijiMannilMurtof Inqnlry fw*.| for
M. AAdn* u abotr JfmffaM (M iMpm*

JfofMnllT ?honl4 bo wttho-il I.TW4 R. n*K!lAJf*l
LITER rriJA TVf euro rooatlrolloo, tUkniW,
o*4 land 4117 of Iho llror IS eovilo for hot

Mr HoU by All nrvfftod. 11

Battle Creek, Michigan,

MyjjuxuUjiM
tmreshersT^^^^

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

Ha<(m^h.TtmlifTrM;i Rstabiiattad
I*tbo WavU I |9A|

A VrADQ */WikHanei omA mrwiAilIsii
\u25a0C m 1 LMfIQ ooas. wttbrejt rltm.ro ~f nam*,

\J M. mnnnrofnotit, or W -ttbrv o "Wk M lAO
mroJ| ,<*? mm Jl mm foodi

_ *TKAW.rown mtPAKATOSA anl
( omplflr HlfMO/rArnnMN./tons* Tr*cllon rtviftInr*nr4 I*l*l*Kotr?rrr ntn In Uw AntTunn ritorbei

4 nf f+mtwn* # Imtsmsimhi
f' vr IPI.UtNbrt orltll nryrrlnr jas IMP*(a rwnsTi \u25a0>.Mo* 4 mmirriiti (!r**no4 of hj -thrrmaker*.ronr ? ..f 8-,*r*u>r froni A to IS borasOBtWlly, fmr Peso or Soh anew

Two ktrlra etf *Mo*int*4*H mProren

7,500,000
maliMlvno ban.l. tr.au <\u25a0bkh la built Um 10-comtrat.i wnret-frork of our maohinrry

TRACTION ENGINES Gfr
"2Tm, 10, |S lieree*Pwwrr. Iml

4EES
NICHOLS, SHIWARD A CO.

Buttle Crook, MloßMta"

Mo\FA To f'0 "" il8 imtCl.
* nr tiir MUTUAL i.irs irscr-
ARC* 00 or RRW YORK, OB Sr*t wnn*a.,na
tmprntMl rata, (.n-H-rt). In .am. not Iraa than rr.imu,
aaa not rimo4la <nr iHM of Ih. prnant rata, nf
lb. r-r"'""' *f pnftbe nf |h. i.rlnrl,*!ran la
falf ntf at any Mm* noA It baa ton 11,. t-ml-m nf lb.
atmf to p-rtalt lb. jrl-? i|l tn.-main i. long aa
tb. Urtuan alabm. If tba Inlrtnt la prnmptl; paid.
Aptly In a

CHARMS r. RHRRIIAN. tllnrntyal laa,
M7l'.mri. rtrwl, RmiAlag. Pa.,

nr tn DAVID t. KLIRR. Co.*. Appralmr.
HI Uallrfnala,Pa.

aht (Cnitre gPenwcrai
BEL LEFONTK, PA.

NI.WH, FAITH ANI)HUIiOKSTIONH.

b.very farmer in tin annual ej perienct
Uncover* *ome thing of value. Write it and
tend it to the. "Agricultural lot i tor of the.
DEMOCRAT, Hellrfunte, J'enn'u," that other
farmer* may have the benefit of it. J.et '
communication* be timely, arid be tore (hut
they are brief and welt pointed.
?????????????

THE farmers in the neighborhood
of Farmington, Conn., furnished the
creamery at thut place lust year, with
nearly a million HIKI a half quarts of j
milk, for which they received about
three and a quarter cents per quart.
They seem to find it a profitable busi- j
ness even at this low price, for ac-
cording to the Connecticut Farmer,
"each customer keeps more cows each

| year and the quality of the stock has
liecn greatly improved." We note,
in passing, that at this creamery, the
milk averaged n pound of butler to
ten quarts.

Wv. do our readers a kindness
when we suggest that they send a

card to the Fur a I Sew York*r, 34
i'ark How, New York, asking for a

| specimen number, or for the supple-
ment, which will le sent free, and
jiostage prepaid. Of the many ja-

|erH published in the interests of

American farming which teach our
table regularly, we know none Utter,
and but few, very fewr, so good as
the Fuml.

Prevention and Treatment of Milk
Fever.

1 Sftlloßtl J ??!

One of the l>cst methods of pre-
venting milk fever, is to feed the
cow, several weeks to several months
before calving, according to its dan-

, ger?if in winter, on ordinary dry
hay only, with n quart or so ol wheat
bran, night and morning, to keep the
bowels O|H.'II ; if in summer, let her
run on poor pasture, and at all times
have a large lump of Liverpool rock

! salt, to lick nt pleasure. If the cow
lias been dried off a couple of months
before due to calve, watch the ap-
proach ol parturition, and if the rag
shows extra full, then U-gin to draw
a small quantity of inilk from it two

: weeks or less U-fore Iter time, and in-
] crease this, according to the fullness

: of the hag, till the calf is dropjs d ;

then milk her clean alter the calf has
sucked, at three equal intervals of
every twenty-four hours. In the
meanwhile, do not increase her feed
for a month or more till all danger of
fever is passed. If the cow lias con-
tinued to give milk up to within a
few days of the lime for her to calve,
as is sometimes the ease, then pci
haps it will not he necessary to milk
her till after calving. Keep her dry
and sheltered Irom storms mid from
excessive c |<l or hen'. See that the
water she diinks is pure, and that
she has all she wishes to take, at

ient three times |s-r day. Never let
I this water get icy cold, and after

: calving gii'u it rhghtly warm for a

few day*.
A* soon n affected, if not aircady

in a rumfurulilc stable, put tin* cow
into one, litter tin; flimr well, and
always keep this dry and clean. One
of the inol simple and effectual pre-
scriptions for tin* disease in half a
|round of Kpsom salt* dissolved in
three or four quarts of warm water,
mixed with two table-s|>oon*ful* of
sweet spirit* of nitre. Wet tip a
small feed of Wheat liran with this.
If the cow will not lake it no, then
put the salts and nitre solution into
a strong necked Imttic, trice up her
head and |our it down the throat.
Hr|icat tins every morning till cured.
This simple remedy rarely fails, even
in the worst cases, if all the aliove
directions are carefully followed.
Hub the hag with lard, mixed with
the last sttippings, every lime the
cow is milkf*. This renders the hag
soft and pliable, and prevents the
tnilk from i nking in it.

I'INC sawdust makes the tiest and
cleanest of litter, but Is apt to make
the manure of horses bedded with it
too dry and liable to burn and s|>oil.
It is also too dry for use on light
soils, although it is useful on clay to
loosen it. llnutwood sawdust rots
sooner llisn pine, and is of more
value for bedding. For cows saw-
dust is excellent litter, absorbing the
water and causing the manure to lie
more pulverulent and dryer. Aa it
holds moisture well it is not objec-
tionable on sandy soila, as is some-
time* supposed. Where sawdust can
lie produced cheaply it serves an ex-
cellent purpose, and should not bo
neglected as one of the aourcea from
which a supply of litter can Ire pro-
cured and the manure heap increased.

Fp* general purposes on the farm
castor oil, with a little kerosene ad-
ded, la the heat lubricator and pre-
server. For saws, mowers, buggies,
and the like, thia mixture furnishes
more body with less gum than other
oils. The amount of kerosene, if
any, to be added must tw governed
by the pur|>oac for which It is de-
signed.

llow Butter May be Bpoilod.

LIT!RNI V./FKR
Good butter may !? spoiled in

churning. Overchurning ruins the
texture and changes lire proper waxi-
neH to a disagreeable, sticky greasi-
IK'HK. This is the more easily done
iii a churn with revolving dashes,
which ili press the butter against
the sides of the churn and squeeze
and rub it until it is spoiled. Too
long churning spoils the quality by
the oxidation of the butter ami the
premature formation of strong flavor-
ed acids in it, the full presence of
which we call rancidity. It may be
spoiled by churning at too high a
temperature, by which it is made
soft and oily, and of a greasy texture
and flavor. No subsequent treat-
ment esn remedy this error. It may
be spoiled before the cream reaches
the churn 113- keeping it too long, or
what is practically the same, by
keeping it in too warm H place; SO
degrees is about the right tempera-
ture if cream is kept a week ; if it is
kept at fig degrees, three days are
long enough. White specks are pro-
duced in butter by over-churning, or
by having the cream too sour. Kither
of these faults produces curd in the
milk, and the small (lakes of this can-
not be washed out of the butter.
Milk from a cow in ill health, and
that is acid when drawn, will pro-
duce spceky butter. So with the use
of salt containing particles of lime,
which unite with the butter and fortn
insoluble lime soap. White specks
are covered up to a large extent by
using good coloring, which is made
of oil as the solvent, liut this use
of a coloring, being to disguise a
fault, and to add an undeserved vir-
tue, is worthy of denunciation.

Youuit LumbH.

Ur e, Ibr It.. |

Tlie boason is nearly on uh for tlie
apjitaraiice ot young lambs. They
?tie har^i, lougii little thingi wbeii

' tliey are a few weeks old. but not
hardy enough to

#
do without the fon-

ju.'ri"
0 care of the farmer. When the

j ewes are about to come in they should
l>e sheltered to prevent exposure, fur
a few hours drenching with cold rain
at that |K-riod not only iinpa .s the
vitality of the mothers so much need-
ed then, but also weakens the coming
lambs, and the detriment thus inflict-
ed on mo.hers and offspring shows
its elfrcl on the lalUr throughout

! their whole existence. Young lami>*

i are extremely sensible to moisture
and cold at birth, and often die with,

i out attempting to stand up, but if
j they can pass through this ordeal <d
j struggling with the elements at first
I their ehances ~f |,( e ; irc favorable
afterward. Nearly all the young
lambs on nmny farms arc dropped in

; the fields, the farmer going to the

I pasture to carry them with thi ir
i mothers to some warui place; but
this habit ih wrong. They should
not lie ex | Kie I a minute. The dam-
age done tin in in five minutes may
lie fatal. Keep the ewes under shi i-
ter in order th %t they may diup tht ir
lambs where efiilling winds or tain*
<? an not reach them. I.et st u. t e1,;,.
lines. Im- obniited, as sheep prefer
the violence nf ntmina to t>M,| quar-
teis.

The Lhw Oi~ Treipu3s.

,rr it. t" i,.
The Is of trcspnss as it t xista in

; this Male i < ins to In- little uiel, r.
stood, or. if undenitood, little olb
served. fs|Mirl*men, fishermen and

i gunners, nine tunes out of ten, enter
| ujKin a farmer's premises as confi.

j denUy as iftliey had n right to do so.
The law gives no man permission to

; enter upon the prt raises of snot',it r
without the cuigw-nl of the owner.
When he tloes so lie becomes a Iris-

-1 passer, and as such he must vacate
the premises the moment he is re-
quested to do so by the owner, and
he must make no unnecessary dt lay
in doing so either ; he need not run,
hot he dare not loiter. 1f he refuses,
then the proprietor is nulhorut-d to
use all the force necessary to enfoice
compliance, even though it results in
serious bodily haun to the offender,
hut at the same lime more force than
ia alwoliitely necessary must not be
employed.

\\ OHMS found in hams AND bacon
are the larva> of some kind of an
insect. Usually they are flic grubs
of the bacon beetle, a dstk coloicd
beetle, about a quarter of an inch or
a little more in length, with a whitish
band aerosa the back. Now, as tlie
female beetle uiusl get to the meat in
order to de|toail her eggs, it is quite
evident that if she is kept out there
will be no skippers in the meat. The
nioe is true of other instets infest-
ing meat, and the simple preventive
ia to keep the meat wrap|tcd in heavy
pa|er and lime coaled cloth, through
which the insects cannot find a pas-
sage. Tight boxes, barrels or even s

moderately tight smoke-house, wiil
usually answer, having n fine wire
screen over the ventilator or chimney.
The sugar-cured bams found in our
markets are first wrap|ed with brown
pa|er, then iacloacd in cloth bags
and these painted with yellow-oehre
or some similar cheap paint. None
of the meat-infesting Insects can get
at these bams when kurrounried with
such materials. Iluatingof bacon is
caused by exposure to the air, or
perliaps moisture, air and heat. It
should be put in tight boxes and In
a cool, dry place, and there will be
no trouble with rust.

Wuter for Stock.

It i*often the case Hint domestic
animal* suffer severely in winter for

i want of water. The supply is in-
j adequate,or the water in furnished at
long, or Irregular intervals. Korne-

I times this is clue to the carelessness
iof the owner of the animal. In oth-
er cases it occurs because the owner,
not realizing the importance of an
abundant supply of water, is unwill-
ing to spend the time and |>erforrn

\u25a0 th" labor required to furnish it. while
it is occasionally due to a tnisappre-

! hension us to the quantity ol water
j which animals require. Jlut, what-
ever may be the reason, an inade-
quate supply of water will cause suf-
fering, and the suffering of an ani
tnnl invariably involves a loss on the
part of its owner.

IT is quite time now, to think
about a few earlv chickens, if eggs
arc any object at Thanksgiving time.

; It is a good deal of work to bring up
chickens in cold weather, but if one
has W suitable place, and will attend

i to them carefully, they will often pay
! as well as any life stock on the farm.
| Cold feet probably kills and cripples
| more early chickens than any or ail
other causes. A stove in a chicken

| house seldom does much good, bc-
jcause the heat does not get down to

i the floor. Warm feet, pure sir, and
plenty of nourishing food given at
frequent intervals, are the three re-
quisites to success with early chick-
ens. Whoever is ingenious enough
to secure these, will have nice broil-
ers lor sale in May and June, and'
plenty of eggs in October and No-

I vetnber.

A WHITFK in the Country Gentle-
man U'ils u how the process of ri-
pening cream is performed. At this
season he says there is often great
difficulty found in obtaining butter

| witiiout churning a long time. To
prevent this the cream should be
ripened. Set the full jar of cream
In-fore the kitchen fire and frequently
stir the contents with a wooden spoon
<>r stick kept fur the purpose. When
quite warmed through carry the jar
t a cool place to stand all night, in
the morning the butter is obtained
at a lower temperature nnd wth less
churning than if the cream had not
Inert previously warmed, while the
color aud flavor are uninjured.

TiiF.ru: are few- |H-rons who do not
1 relish apples in some way, either in
their natural condition or prepared
in the kitchen, yet it is doubtful

j whether the people of this country,
where apple growing is so generally
practiced, are fully aware of the
great nutr itiotisness and value of
this royal fruit. The <'orni*li min-

ers in Ktigland declare that they can
work Iw-tt r on baked apples than on
potatoes. In addition to their great
nourishing qualities, tbcv are adapt-
ed to almost every taste, and more
likely lo keep sickness from the door
than the entire contents of the apoth-
ecary shop.

Cows 'e about coming in now, as
a rule, and one point should receive
particular attention Irom her owner,
and that ithat she should ln\e dry
prartris. Many calves are hist by
being dropped on n cold iiiglitin the
mud of the eow.ynrd or pasture; or
il tot actually killed,are so much in-
jured that they never thrive. (Jive

the cows the last quarters you can
afford, especially at night. A warm
IH>X stall, well littered, with the cow
loose, is Ik S!., with lio holes or hoards
oil for the e.ilf to huit itself with.
It is astonishing how small a hole a
young calf will slip through.

IAHvr.Us need to have some knowl-
edge of the internal structure of their
live stock in order lo lets I them on-
deralnndinglv. Thus the horse has
a small stomach, which needs to IK-
Mip| Tied often and in small quanti-
ties. The cow 's stomach, on the con-
traiy, is large and complicated, and
capable of storing large qunutitiea of
food. Hence frequent bailing is tin-
mcessnry, and (? vert likely to cause
indigestion, I'igs, ngain, do iK-tU-r
if f<d us ollen as three or four times
s day.

'I IIK fact has Isen established that-
in order to insure the laying of eggs
in any sustained measure during
cold weather, the hens must Is- treat-
ed to a B|Hcial diet, of which Indian
corn comprises but a small propor-
tion and wbent the greatest. Hut
shrunken wheat is found to l>e tlet-
ter than plump grains, IK-CHUM' the
former contains a larger share of ni-
tiogi-nous substances and the min-
erals.

Wot t.t it not pwy any fatnier lo
give a little time just atioul now, to
selecting some seed wheat from his
mow ? We mean, select some of the
fullest, lineal loads, thresh and ctcnn
the in, and put away for MAILING a
patch ?from which the seed for lHglt
will lie selected. We simply ask the
question, and suggest that it was in
some such way that ('lawsuit wheal
originated.? Farm Journal.

STOCK that will not pay to keep in
good condition at all seasons is not
worth keeping at all. No excuse is
sufficient for keeping stock in a half-
starved condition.

THK farmer whose stock constant-
ly deteriorates is not a good farmer


